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ESFORCISC THE MULCT LAW

Oountj Attorney Killpack Berrei Notice on
City Official!.

MUST COMPLY WITH ALL OF ITS TERMS

Hotlce Worries City Official, Who An
Pearfal It Will Mu Great

Lob ( Hereon to th
City. . ,

County Attorney Killpack hat served of-
ficii nolle on Mayor. Morgan that the
aaloona of the city must, be run In con-
formity with the, provisions of the mulct
law and that the change In 'existing con-
ditions must be made not later than th4
twentieth of this month. While so far
Mayor Morgan and other members of the
city administration bar declined to dis-
cuss the matter, they made no secret of
the fact, that the county attorney's notice
comes as a veritable thunderbolt at this' 'particular time, when the city Is about
to figure on Its revenue for the ensuing
year.

In the evtnt of the county attorney In-

sisting on the saloons running according
to the mulct law. It means that the city
will in all probability lose half of the .In-
come derived at present from this source.
There are about forty saloons In the city
paying an annual license each of $1,000,
which goes into the police, fund and con-
stitutes one of the main sources for the

'general fund, as when the latter fund runs
short the surplus In the police fund Is
transferred to it.- It has always been con-
tended that many of the saloons could not
keep open and make expenses If compelled
to abide strictly by the requirements of
the mulct law and that the greater lum-
ber of them would be forced to close their
doors and go out of business.

Under the mulct law the saloons cannot
open before S a m. nd jaust close at 10
p. m. They oftnnot . open on Sundays or
holidays ' and: can have' no side of back

' doors. Further they cannot maintain
screens ' or any obstructions In the win-
dows so 'that' patrons' of the bar may be
visible to, any passerby, on the street out-
side. (

' Warms, Cltr 'Officials.
What motive County 'Attorney Killpack

has in making this sudden move the city
officials are at a lose to understand, al-

though It Is concede! that It is in his prov-
ince to enforce the mulct law if be feels
so disposed. The county . attorney's, sud-
den activity In this direction, however,
came as a great and equally disagreeable
urprtaeto the mayor and other city of-

ficials, who regard It as a hard bio to
the city; especially " when the munUi?M-lty'- s

flnanoes are at such a low ebb as at
prevent and will be during the ensuing
fiscal year.. 'Without the .usual . revenue
dorlved from the saloon licenses '.he r)ty
officials are at a lose tp see ' where' suf-

ficient revenue can' be derived to maintain
the Are and police 'departments consistent
with the needs of the city. UoiU depart-
ments are paidjrooi thr general: MaiV the.
levy"frF wLllh cannot exTeeff TffnXr thl
law 1ft mills. The levy of 10 mills la the
present assessed valuation of vhnTeUy
bring In little .'more than :$J6.000; 'an
amonnt entirely Inadequate by Itself to
maintain the several department of the
municipal government.

City officials when apprtaed of the- - county
, attorney's move were Inclined to the1 opin-

ion, although they admitted they had no
evidence to Justify it, that the motor com-

pany was back of It, They say 'that ' to
enforce the mulct law in the city would
result In driving all the trade of. '.he sa-

loon to Lake Manawa on Sunday T;d
week-- nights. One city official in discussing
the 'matter yesterday declared that if
County Attorney. Killpack persisted In en-

forcing the mulct law la the city, ne wuld
be called upon to do the same regarllng the
taloona . at; Lake Manawa and - rtsewnere
throughout the entire county. There ao
doubt from- - the expressions of the city
authorities yesterday that the saloons and
other resorts .at Lake Manawa .wil) o

forced to comply with the law thexanue as
In this .city If the county attorney adheres
to his resolution regarding th r'cens
within the city limits. . . '

In view of the notice served 'by the
county attorney on the mayor. It is ex-

pected that a special session' o Ihe' city
council will be called this week to dlssoss
the situation.

SCHOOL ELECTION ON TODAY

Indication Aro that Both th Repab-Uca- a

Candidate Wilt B
li Klit4.v :

While a great many people. are of i the
opinion that politics should enter as llttlo
as posslblo Into a ret.ool election, It Is

generally conceded tnat there Is no plausl-v- i.

iinn vhf the two republican nom

inees for members ot the Board ot Edu-

cation, Colonel W. J. Davenport and Gran-

ville P. Kemp, should, not receive hand-

some majorities at the hands of the electors
In today's school election.- Both are more

than usually well qualified tor the position
and If elected will devote their time and
ability to furthering the Interests of the
schools of the city. '

The democrats are making their cam-

paign on the alleged Increass In the ex-

penses la maintaining the schools, but they
refrain from making ny reference to the
Increase In the number et children now at-

tending the schools requiring additional
teachers and other facilities. They make
no mention ot the new high school build-

ing with Its Increased enrollment, and con-

sequently Increased faculty. As the city
grows, so naturally must the coat of main-

taining the publle schools Increase, but
this the democrats'. ' In urging the placing
of the Board of Education In control of their

rty, do not mention. That the schools
ot Council Bluffs were never In a better
and more prosperous condition Is gener-

ally conceded by those who give the matter
their earnest attention, and during the last
few years, while the. board has been re-

publican in 'complexion, the schools have
gained a reputation throughout the state
and west they never attained before.

The polls will open at t a. m. and close
at T p. m. Under the new law, any voter
whoee name is not on the registration lists
prepared by the Board of Education will
be required to register before he can cast
bis ballot. Registrars be In. session

11 day at the various polling places.
For the purpose of the school election the

Independent school district Is divided into
six voting precincts, as follows:

The First precinct consists of the First
ward o' the city uf Council lilufTs, la., and
all Urr1iry of ths- school district con
tlguoua to said ward a.nd lying without (be
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limits of said city. The pd 111ns place will
be at the Wheeler A Jlereld building. No.
134 KaH Broadway.

The Second precinct consist of the Sec-
ond ward of said city, and the polling place
will be at No. 36 Went Broadway. ,

The Third precinct consists of the Third
ward of paid city and all territory of the
school district contiguous to eald ward and
lying without the limits of said city, and
the polling place will be at No. 119 South
Main street.

The Fourth preclnet consist of the
Fourth ward of anld city, and .the polling
plar will be at No. 6"J Bouth Main street.

The Fifth precinct constats of the Fifth
ward of said city, and the polling plare
will be at the county voting house, corner
of Fifth avenue and Twelfth street.

The Sixth precinct conlaJ of the Sixth
ward of said city, and the polling place
will be at the voting houee on the corner
of Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h street.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 12 Main St.

Open Bid for Library Bite..

The board ot library trustees at its meet-
ing this afternoon Is expected to op.n
the bids for the sale' of a site for 'the
Carnegie library building.1 The bids have
to be Sled before noon today In the office
of M. F. Rohrer, ' president of the' board.
The selection of a site by the beard is
being watched with great" interest by the
people generally.''

The consensus of opinion appears to be
that the building should be On one et the
sites facing Bayllss park. 'Th members
of the board have, while awaiting the filing
of bids, refrained from impressing their
opinions, but It is Understood that they
all are In favor ot on or other of the sites
proposed facing the park. . There ere
many who insist that the library should be
on the car line and for . this' reason favor
tne site at' the southwest corner . ot Pearl
street add Willow avenuei 'There' are,' how-

ever, others who favor the site north ot the
Merriam block, fronting both on Mala and
Pearl streets. 'The Moore property at the
southwest "corner' of Sixth and .First ave-

nue has Its advocate, while some. favor
erecting the building Just west of the Elks'
club house on First avenw.
among the leading business and professional
men of the city makes seem:: without
much doubt that the Pusey rproperty at the
southwest corner of Pearl and Willow ava-n-ne

Is the most favored. f
Federal Court Taesday,

The spring term 'of federal i court will
open in Council Bluffs Tuesday and from
the small number ot case In which trial
notices have been served. It promises to
be of short duration. The only new case
on the docket which Is fraught with any
particular interest is that ot John-R- . Web-

ster, general manager of the Omaha Bridge

t Terminal Railway company, against
George T. Rew. of Silver City, I. The
suit Is for $10,000 and involve a ,4ttel
mortgage on 192 head ot eattle given to
Webster by W. E.iColvln .of Deuel county,
Nebraska. It Is alleged by Webster that
Celvln transferred some of .the, mortgaged
cattle to Rew.; :: :'.".:F. Eades-o- t this city, who
was Indicted for counterfeiting, $10 gold
pieces. Is expected to be. tried at this term.

, K." Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 260,' Nightj, F667.

' '' 'MIKOR MENTION.

'" ' 'J ' "''Davi sell drug: :.
Expert watch repairing1, fiHTert; V'Vf.
Six photeaOO cents. Oai"vli. JSBreTway.

For rent, modern house, 718. Sixth avenue.
Mrs. W. a. Mayne is visiting friends in

.Red Oak.
Harry Pierce has gone to Texa to. look

after his oil Interests. - -

Picture framing. Alexandes Co., 833

Broadway. Telephone 36.
Hon. Thomas Bowman left last evening

for a short visit In Chicago. .
Before papering your rooms we want to

show you our elegant 1903 designs. C. B.
Paint, OH & Glass Co.

Mrs. T O. Hester of Little Sioux Is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mess-mor- e,

j
Mr. and Mrs. Ive of Kansas City are

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mable off;uests

Captain George Crane of Park avenue re-

turned yesterday from an extended trip to
the Pacific coast.

The Athenian club will .meet Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.. E. W, Kcy-nol-

of Sevcntii avenue.
' Mrs. M. L. Bushorn of Pueblo, Colo., ha

been called here by the Illness of her
mother, Mrs. 8. H. Woods.

Mrs. Sarah Rodd, aged 82 years, died last
evening at her home, 4(4 North Sixth street.
Two daughters, Mary and Anna Kodd, sur-
vive her. ... ,i

Grand ball given by Sons ,of Herman at
Grand Army of the Republic! hall Wednes-
day evening, March 11. Music by Fred
Kasmussen's full orchestra.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to E C. Weldner, aged 2, and E. B. Little-fiel- d,

aged 2, both of Omaha: Justice
Ouren performed the' ceremony. ' '

Mrs. Victor E Bender arrived home yes-
terday from Washington, X. C, where she
attended the national congress of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.

Schmidt's elegant new photos, very latest
shape and sizes, 11 60, t and $2.60 dosen;
large slaes, $3 and $3.60 dosen. First-clas- s
work guaranteed. Schmidt. 631 Broadway.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna M. Arnd of 7U
Fourth street will be held Tuesday morn-
ing at o'clock from St. Peter's Catholic
church. Interment will be .In Falrvlew
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Casterson
will be held at 9 o'clock this morning from
the family residence, S4 Hentow street.
Services will be held at the Orange rburch
and burial will De aula in tne urange ceme-
tery.

A special met-tin- of the Council Bluffs
Athletic Club will e held this even'ng at
the Ogden house, .when th advisability of
tutting a base ball teamfn the Held this season will be discussed.
Letters received here by relatives an-

nounce the birth In Manila, P. I,, of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sylvester.
Mr. Sylvester was formerly a member of
the hlKh school faculty and his wife was
formerly Miss May Sims of .this city..

In accordance with a spec'al order Is-

sued by the State Board of Educational
Examiners, of which he Is a member,
Countv Superintendent McManus will hold
examinations In this city March 27 and 28
for the accommodation of teachers desiring
to take the examination for state certifi-
es tea.

Mrs. George L. Kahle, a former resident
of this city r1 now living In Victor, Colo.,
where her husband Is agent for the Wells-Fa'rg- o

Express company, has won "the
bowling cbsmplonbhtp of Colorado lor
women by scoring i7 points, and thus
breaking the record ot 231 held by a young
woman of Canon City. '

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Bon.

CHAMPION STALLION IS SOLD

raar-ttaal-l'- os Fetches Highest Price
Ever Paid la Aaterlca for

Draft Horse.
EMMETSBURO. Ia.. March g. (Special.)
The Armour Percheron Horse company

ot Armour, 8. D., has Just purchased from
McLaughlin Bros, of this place tbe imported
Percheron - stallion, for
$7,000, which Is the highest price ever paid
in America for a draft stallion. The high-
est previous price was $5.(00, which was
paid by Laurens, la. P rtlea for Oranglste
last month. Pour-Quet-P- won first prixe
In class and championship over all ages at
the International live stock exposition at
Chicago last December. He won the same
prise la 1901.- - making Pour-Quoi-P- the
most renowned prlxe m lnnlog stallion' that
ever lived and the only one that ever won
the cbamp'onshlp two years'" In succession.

If troubled, with a weak digestion, belch-
ing., sour stomach, or If you feel dull after
eating,- - try Chamberlain' Stomach and

Liver-Tablet- . '"Price, 25 cente."

TTIE OMATIA PATLY BEE; MONDAY, MATtCII n, 1H03.

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS- - NEW BUILDINGS FOR AMES

Board of Trustees Will Let Several Con-

tract at Next Meeting.

DEVELOPS INTEREST IN CREAMERIES

Dlsamlft Cwrtl Haa Played Brll-lla- at

Eagaa-emea-t la Illlaol
Bine HI Release from

realtentlary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, March . (Special.) The

board of trustees of the Iowa State college
have been called to meet at Ames, March
26 next, for tbe purpose of opening bids for
the construction of the new buildings for
the college provided tor by acts of the leg-
islature and under the epeclal tax levy
which makes possible the beginning of
construction work' on a systematlo scale.
The buildings for which plans have been
prepared are a four-stor- y stone central
college building, a stock Judging pavilion,
two greenhouses and an addition to the ag-

ricultural hall. The atone central building
will, coat upwards of $250,000 when com-
pleted and work will be commenced upon
It at once, though it la not expected It
will be finished as soon as some of the

other work for which provision has been
made. The stock Judging pavilion is some-
thing which has long been needed for the
agricultural department. The plans for all
this work have been approved by the build-
ing committee of the trustee and contrac-
tor are now figuring on the work.

It is regarded as highly Improbable that
the matter of the presidency of the college
will be settled at this meeting, thouch it
will come up in dome form and the com-
mittee In charge will be asked to make a
report of some kind. Governor Cummins,
who has been In the east and south and
who Is head of tbe committee on presi-
dency, may be able to give some informa-
tion at that time. The action of the State
Agricultural board, the State Corn Growers'
association and other bodies In utglng the
selection of Prof. Curtlss is regarded as
highly favorable to him, and the members
of the faculty, it I understood would be
pleased with hi selection. . t

Campala-- a for Creameries.
.State Dairy Commissioner Wright I

sending out to creamery men a call for
the annual reports from creameries and
noting some change In the law made last
winter. He Is at the tame time announcing
that the dairy department is ready at all
times to furnish speakers for meetings
where It I desired they shall be held, ana!

that either the commissioner or someone
in his rfflce Is ready at all times to ap-

pear before meetings or to instruct cream-
ery men. This Is the first time that the
dairy department ha undertaken this sort
of campaign In the Interest of the butter
business of the state.- - Commissioner
Wright has delivered addresses to a large
number of farmers' meetings during the
winter and an Increase In Interest In tbe
creamery business 1 noted as a result.

''McPheraon a, Candidate.'
. . r.

, It has come to the knowledge of politi-
cian of Iowa that unusual efforts are being
made on behalf of the .candidacy, of. Judge
Smiths MePhersen foe appointment vt the
lace"soon''6' be Vafated by Judge Ctrat

well Judge McPherson 1 of the southern
district of Iowa, , the district from which
Judge Caldwell hailed when he was placed
on the federal bench many year ago. Iowa
now haa no member of the supreme court
or of the United State circuit court (r
court of appeal, and strong pressure will
be brought to have the president name
Judge McPherson for promotion. At the
same time there I some opposition devel-
oping and It Is learned that the labor In-

terests will protest against the selection
of McPherson for the place.

Blaraxalst Corvls Active Agala.
Some yesr ago a sensation was created

by the discovery that one Curtis, or Tbomss
or Scott, who-wa- s engaged in running a
daily paper at - Anamosa, was a bigamist
and bad several wives, from none of whom
had he been divorced. It was found also
thst his pretensions to financial backing
were all a sham. He was active In re-
ligious work and made many professions ot
piety, and he was found to be great on
getting into the good graces ot tbe women.
Curtis, was sent, ta th penitentiary tor his
failure to patronise the divorce court, and
served a short term In th Anamosa prison.
He got out some time ago and went to
Illinois, Now Information has been re-
ceived .that he has turned up In a .small
town in Illinois, where he started a weekly
paper with nothing but assurance and soon
thereafter departed, taking with him much
money that he obtained by questionable
mean.

Dedlcatloa of a Flaa Charch.
Bishop Hamilton ot San Francisco pre-

sided today at the dedication of a leHho- -
dlst church In Ankeny, a small town In
this county. The church is a ' very fine
one for such a small town and when com-
pleted will have cost about $11,000. A
number ot members of the ch'trch from
this city went out to assist in th dedi-
cation. .

Blow with av Declsloa,
Nearly a year ago a test suit was brought

to determine whether or not the new law
of Iowa relative to concerns engaged n
what is called a "home busi-
ness could continue .in . business without
complying with the building and loan law,
which would subject them to some state su-
pervision. This was submitted to a judge
of the district court here and he retained
it all summer and fall, finally declaring
the entire law to be unconstitutional. He
promised that he would render a written
decision, giving the reasons for his deter-
mination, but this has not been done, and
the slowness of the court Is causing con-
siderable comment, as a number of the
companies are continuing In business and
there Is no chance to get the mat'er finally
settled through a decision pf the supreme
court. '

Fir la Woolea Mill.
At an early hour this morning lire did

dsmage to the amount of about $60,000 In
the Capital City Woo'en mill In this city.
Tbe mill Is located not far from the Rock
Island freight house and the lire was first
seen by railroad men. It had apparently
started in the office and soon communicated
to th large warehouse. This filled with
fins woolen goods ready for th spring
trad and all of the good bad been sold for
early delivery. The lire aa confined
largely to the office, but the goods were
ruined with water and amok and It Is es-

timated that there will be very little sal-
vage. The mill Is owned by 8heuerman
Bros., and has been in operation many
years. They had Insurance to cover the en-

tire loa. t

Saeeessf al
'Th fourteenth annual meeting of the

Farmers' aoclety ot Rockwell
was held yesterday. It Is the largest co-
operative concern In tbe United States and
It has orgsntxatlona formed after It In
many localities In the country and one in
New Zealand. This year Agent Frank
Campbell reports a bustnesa of $401,038, a
decrease et about $160,000 over last year.

which la accounted for Tjr the poor crop
In that locality. Had the crop been equal
to other year they woulj have gone over
the $700,000 mark. This enermous busi-
ness wss done at the (mill cost of $4,297.
leas than three-fourt- h of 1 per cent. The
society Is composed of firmer living In
Cerro Gordo county. ' '

STUDENTS TURN TO MARBLES

Deprived of Foot Ball They Ma
Have tomelhlig, la tho War

f AniHacit,

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. March I. (Special.)
At Tankton college a placard was posted

on ths college bulletin board shortly after
Information was received to th effect that
tbe state legislature bad passed th bill
against foot ball. The students were at
first surprised and theu Indignant, and gave
vent to their fee, legs by postmg the placard,
which was as follows:

MARBLES!

Practice This Afternoon at 130.

Big Game v. 1th Bouth Dakota
Legislature July 4.

Twenty-fou- r Men Out Every Night
Until the Game.

Surgeons on the Ground During All
practices.

Marble Guides for Sale at the Book
Store, 10 Cent.

The proposed legislation was not taken
seriously by the students,-an- the news

that the bouse had passed the senate bill
without 'amendment could hardly be be-

lieved and was one of the big surprises ot
the year..

FOUND FROZEN ON THE RANGE
-- .

Letter Indicates that tho Dead Man
Mar Have Com froaa DoaU

phan, Neb.

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., March (Spe-clal- .)

Anton Mertes, a sheep herder, found
the body of a man who had been frozen
to death seven mile north of, here In the
Red Desert. The remain were brought
to town and an Inquest held. . The man
was clad In four pairs ot pants, three
coats, a like number of vests, but wore
no cap, overshoes or mittens., A portion
of a letter waa found in thfc pockets which
leads to the belief that the dead man was
C: Jeppson of Doniphan, Neb., where rela-
tives live. The letter was addressed "Dear
Brother Charlie," and in places referred
to Minnie being at Casper,1 Cal.

.Indication ot Foal Play.
NEWCASTLE, Wyo., March 8. (Special.)
Jame A. Hunter, a miner, was found

dead alongside the Burlington tracks near
Gillette. His skull waa fractured and hi
body, badly mangled; He was last seen
In company with a tramp and the offiter
think Hunter met ' with foul play. His
home waa In Deadwood.

Morning; Dally for tin ron.
HURON, 8. , D.. March- - 8 (Special)

Charles A. Kelley, . Stat 'a attorney for
Beadle county, will embark In the news-
paper business here. He has purchased a
complete new plant and exjpects to be ready
for business early In-- April. Mr. Kelley
contemplate the issuance pf a morning

POPE: RECEIVES,?;,. PILGRIMS

Dear Doctor to Eal ' Those from
Dlstaae to BecelVii Apostollo '

ROME, March 8. The pope this, morning
declared that he felt" so well he ought
not to make those who had come consid-
erable distance to pay him homage wait,
and accordingly, In spite of Dr. Lapponl's
advice, received 6,000 pilgrim from Ber-
lin,. Vienna and Belgutm and bestowed on
them' his blesalng. Pope Leo was loudly
acclaimed by the pilgrims.

, BALTIMORE, Md., March . The cele-
bration of the pope's silver Jubilee took
place at the cathedral In this city to-
day. Cardinal Gibbon officiated and Mon-slgn- or

F. Z. Rooker, secretary of the apos-
tolic delegation at Washington, delivered
the sermon, which wa a revlw ot tho lite
and works of the pontiff.

No. Time to Fool Away.
Coughs, colds and lung trouble demand

prompt treatment with Dr. Klng'a New Dis-
covery. No cure, no pay. 60c, $L' For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
'Rain, Though Common, Likely to

Bparo' Eutr Part of
' Nebraska,

WASHINGTON, March 8. Forecast:
For Nebraska Rain In west, fair In east

portion Monday; Tuesday, fair and colder.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday;

Tuesday, rain.
For Kansas Fair Monday; Tuesday, rain

and" colder. ' ,' . ..
For Illinois Fair Monday; warmer In

northeast portion; Tuesday, .rain, fresh
northeast winds, shifting to southeast.

Local Record. .

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, March 8. Official record of tem-
perature and compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

190$. 190. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature ... 61 60 M f5
Minimum temperature ... 30 29 36 S3
Mean temperature - 40 i 46 44
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and sine March L
1902;

Normal temperature- - S3
Excess for the day 7

Total excevs since March 1 83
Normal precipitation .04 Irch
Deficiency for the day .04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. .OH inch
Deficiency since March 1 .29 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period J'jog .24 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.... .32 Inch

Report irons atatlaas at 7 P. M.

H K

--1 n I
CONDITION OP THE 3 a

WEATHER : : 5"IS"2 a

i .:

Omaha, clear 611
Valentine, clear 4X
North Platte, clear 461
Cheyenne, partly cloudy . 4X

Salt Lake City, snowing
Rapid City, clear
Huron, partly cloudy .... 4l .00
Chicago, clear 361 .(10

St. Louis, clear Ml .0)
fit. Paul, cleat 44 .00
Davenport, clear 4 .0)
Kansas City, clear M M
Havre, cloudy S4 .00
Helena, snowing T
Bismarck, cloudy .00
Galveston, cloudy .3 .03

T Indicates tracs of preclpltstlon.
I- - A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Oniclal.

Iaxative ftromp fyrinine
Curoa a CoM fa On D, Crip fa 3 Dy

oo ovary
tag. 25q

IM(g
F(D3?

After all, there isn't very much difference between a woman and a. man.,
Both sexes have pains and aches pretty much alike. And yet it is commonly
believed that when a woman suffers from pain she
has "female trouble." Very often this is not
6trictly true, as that phrase is understood. It
would be just as ridiculous to say a ; man had
"male trouble" when he suffered.

Omega Oil relieves most of the pains and
aches of women, as ' well as of men. .:, It . gives
great relief to the squeezed up flesh and muscles
alter a corset is taken off. It
does wonders for a weak,
tired, aching back. It takes
lameness out of the shoulders,
soreness out 'of the limbs and
feet, and quiets pains and aches
in the flesh, muscles and joints
of. the whole body.

Women are advised to first
take a refreshing bath in the
morning or evening, and then
rub Omega Oil briskly into the
aching parts. A brisk rubbing

lcS

not only gets the Oil
into the pores, but quick
ens the circulation of
the blood. This
stimulates and
does lots 7of good.

GOOD WORD FOR THE INDIAN

Ernest Thompson Seton Thsistg "
They" Aw

Good Befora Death.

NEITHER IMMORAL NOR CRUEL BY NATURE

Lectares for the Children and Make
a. Bit is th. Rendition of tbe

(Jhost. Dane of tho
Bloaz.

CHICAGO,' March (.Ernest Thompson
Beton was seen In a new role at Muslo
hall yesterday morning. He Impersonated
th Indian in his weird ghost dance, ac-
companied by it forbidding song; he mim-
icked the wolfs blood-chilli- cry and
he built a fire on the stage In traditional
savage fashion by rubbing two stick of
wood together.

"The Indian as I Know Them" was the
title of hi lecture, and If not a fertile
a aubjeot a "Wild Anlaml I Have
Known." It showed Mr. Thompson Seton at
hi beat. ' Th only notice the lecturer

'took of the time-wor- n description of tbe
Indian wa when he decried them.

The apeaker painted the Indian In a
aew hue, vested him with a new character,
of which a high sense of morality was ths
keynote and aavagT7 only an atom of Its
composition. The lecture waa Intended
primarily for the entertainment of chil-

dren, and It 1 doubtful if any of his
youthful hearer will ever again dread
meeting with a red man. The cigar eigne
will no longer carry terror to the youthful
minds that aoaked up everything Mr.
Thompson Setoa gald.

Tbe lecturer pictured th Indian aa a
man to whom stealing and thievery Is an
unknown trick, a man who Is only to be
feared when he is on the warpath, devoted
to hi children and hi squaw, domestic
In his tastes, thoroughly, appreciative of
the gifts of natur. humane in hi lnstincia,
and If not a Christian a careful observer
of the ten commandments.

Mr. Thompson Beton mingled with hla
description of Indian character and cus-

toms stories that imparted pictures of In-

dian life to his child bearers, with a vivid
ness that thrilled and made them hold
their breath with Interest and awe. Every
story had a moral woven into it that made
the parent glad tbey baa nrougnt tneir
children. He told the little people that
Indian wouldn't kill even a mouse or any
animal which thry could not eat. He tola
the story of an adventure In Ottawa during
which he and his party got lost In the
woods, and being obliged to spend the night
away from their tents and their wagons

returned In the morning to find that a
band of Indians had passed the caravan
during the night, but rather than steal
some molasses which they wanted had
camped nearby to swalt the return of the
Americans In the morning to effect trade
for the ymp.

Wks th Real ladlaa I.
Mr. Thompson Seton Introduced hi ub-je- ct

by declaring that, as all boys are
bound to play Indian, they might as well
play th gam right.

"There are two current idea of the In-

dian," he said. "The one la the Fenlmore
Cooper Ideal and the other the filthy brute
of yellow western Journals. Both ideas are
wrong. The truth is midway between, but
a little nearer to the Cooper ideal than the
yellow journal picture."

Mr. Thompson Seton declared that the In-

dian first learned the white man's vice and
afterward the white man' virtue. Th
reservation Indian, he said, is not the true
Indian. Whisky has to a great extent
changed his nature. The lecturer drew an-

other striking pfrallel between the Indian
and the whit man when he told tbe answer
ot a Crow chief to the charge tbat Indians
are cruel In war.

"Yes," mused the aged chief, who had
visUed Chicago with Buffalo Bill, "we are
cruel to our enemies, but tbe people of
Chicago ar cruel to their own people.
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When I was in the big city I saw a man
who had many more dollars than he needed,
while a thoussnd of his poorer brothers
were lmost without, pennies . . . ..
'' Then thw leotuver told a of hin
visit to the Sioux at Tine Ridge last July
and described' the great ghost dance ha had
een.. ., .' , ,t , . , , ;

'"I had expressed a desire to see the
great chief Short Buffalo,' who had led tbe
ghost dance In 1891 and had been on the
warpath ever-since-

,' he said, "and I was
told that his trlbespeople did not know hi
whereabouts, but that ho would return-o-

tbe day ot the' ghost dance and lead his
tribesmen In their weird frolic." The In-

dians had gathered- for the' dance, said
Mr. Thompson Seton, when suddenly an old
man "with tbe gleam of a, maniac In his
small eyes and attired In the full costume
of an Indian chief danced Into the circle,
singing his- - wild ong like this "

Then Mr' Thompson. Seton crouched to
the position taken by the Indian and as
stealthily as any brave ever circled around
the 'dance arena the lecturer gradually,
worked into the Intricacies of the great
ghost dance, singing all the while in the
native tongue a song that grew louder and
more ominous with every verse. When he
had finished the children shouted with

They stamped their feet and clapped
their hands, and would not be stIU until
Mr. Thompson told them bow to play In-

dian In the woods .themselves.

CASTRO AGAIN BELLIGERENT

Close Orinoco and Blockade Barce-
lona and Carapano oa Ven- -'

;. eiselsa Coast.

CARACAS. March 8. The test of the
protocol with the allied power wa pub-
lished In the official Gazette today. The
protocols are coolly received by the Venez-
uelans, who say that' congress Is not favor-
able to their ratification.

The .government today, Issued a decree
prohibiting navigation on the Orinoco and
declaring a blockade' of" Barcelona and
Carupano, now occupied by the rebels. The
revolutionist forces have retired.

Traveling-- I'riacea Reach Egypt.
CAIRO, March . 8. The, German crown

prince, Frederick William, and his brother,
Prince Eltel, arrived here .today to remain
three day.

rush Fair In Germany. '

BERLIN, March 8. D. R. Franc!, pres-
ident of the St. Louis exposition, arrived
here this evening. ,Herr Lewald, the Ger
man commissioner, has. begun the regular
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severe nines left my bloovl
In an Impoverished condition,
and my legs and feet wer .

swollen to an enormous lse. I
tried Omega OH, and the swell-
ing was very much reduced by
one application, and that
trained feeling of the skin com-

pletely removed. I hnve alnoe
recommended It for various pur- - '

posea, and have yet to hear of a
caae where It failed to produo
the desired effect.

MRS. A. BTTRKJ5,
18$ Third Ave., Brooklyn, N. T.
Omega Oil la good for ereryr

' thing a liniment ought to b
' food for. i . g'

publication-o- t a circular giving tnforma
tlon about the St.- Louis exposition for ex
blbltora.. , v ; j, 1 , .

ABBESS --
: POISONS "SERVANT

Tell . Royal glanders and Them Ad- -
' minister .Mnratlo Acid to .

" i. - JSn'ojrco Secraeiv f .1V,,

BERLIN, March 8. The ' lady abbess.
Elizabeth von Haeusslen, of tho Munich
Old Womans' asylum, . who waa on trial
for attempting to poison a servant girl,
has been sentenced to six years detention
in a penitentiary,.

' The servant in question, Emma Wagner,
was for eight years an intimate friend and
confidant ot the abbess, who' told her many
alleged slanders against - members of the
Bavarlnn royal family. A few weeks ago
the abbess and tho servant quarrelled and
the abbess, fearing the girl would divulge
the story and injure her In court circles,
poured muriatio acid' Into her coffee.

HYSTERICAL HUMBERT FREE

Pari Police Release Alleged ' gate
Crook When Doctors I..

tervese,

PARIS, March 8. Mile. Maria' Daiirlgnae,
who figured In the Humbert frauds aa the
prospective bride of on of the alleged
American brother' Crawford, wa released
today. Doctor' have decided that sh 'la
suffering from hysteria and Is not respon-
sible for her action. She was refused on

'to see her sister, Mme. Humbert,
and other of tb'e family before leaving tha
prison.

.. Briton Badly , Shocked.
ST. THOMAS. D. W. I., March 8. Th

Island of Dominica, B. W. I., '1s experiencing
a series of disquieting seismic disturbances.
A severe and prolouged shock of earth-
quake was telt yesterday afternoon. .

Spanish Cabinet ' In 'Dangrer,
MADRID, March 8. The Herald saya a

serious cabinet crisis Is threstened be-
cause of Finance Minister Villaverde's de
termined refusal to consent to a great In-
crease In the estimates.

Chtcaaro Professor Is Dylaa--.

BERLIN, March 8. According "to a dis-
patch published here from Freiburg, Baden,
Prof. Hermann Eduard von Hoist, head
professor of history at the University of
Chicago, Is dying.

Here's to I i'

Hnnd rJior.

Branch,
13th St.,

and A2945.

Drink to the health of those you
love. It is the kind that is con-
ducive to health and longevity.

It b pure; it Is good.
JOHN SUXD BREWlXa CO.,

La Croaaa, Wlo.
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